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Abstract 
Comfortableness of outdoor thermal environment has played an important role in people’s lives. During the hot 
summers, the urban green space system has played a significant role in adjusting air temperature and remitting heat 
island effect. With the aggravating heat island effect and the developments of science and technology, people have 
continuously deepened their cognition of that urban green space improves urban ecology. From the multidisciplinary 
angles of ecology and environmental economics, it can be more deeply to realize and evaluate the significance of 
urban green space to the urban environment, which has become the hot research area and temperature dropping effect 
of urban green space in summer is one of it. The research investigates quality of ecological service functions of 
temperature dropping effects of the different types of urban green space in summer in Hangzhou in the classification 
way, which will provide inspiration and reference for understanding part of ecological results of reducing air 
temperature by urban green space in summer in Hangzhou and elaborately classifying and evaluating service function 
values of urban green space. 
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1. Introduction 
There are various functions for urban green space. In the past people mainly understand and realize the 
functions of urban green space from the aspects of beautifying the environment and cultural recreation. In 
the recent years, with the aggravating heat island effect and the developments of science and technology, 
people have continuously deepened their cognition of that urban green space improves urban ecology. 
From the multidisciplinary angles of ecology and environmental economics, it can be more deeply to 
realize and evaluate the significance of urban green space to the urban environment, which has become 
the hot research area and temperature dropping effect of urban green space in summer is one of it. 
2. Research place and method 
According to the characteristics of development and composition of urban green space in Hangzhou, 
on the basis of complete investigation into distribution of urban green space, the urban green spaces in 
Hangzhou are classified into two types, such as scenic forest lands, parks and other green spaces, for 
investigating the sample plots of plant community. The scenic forest lands are mainly the natural 
secondary community, while parks and other green spaces are basically the artificial culture community. 
Among the green spaces investigated, the concentrated tableted typical communities are chosen to 
establish a sample plot at an acreage of 400m2 (quadrat sampling method and belt transect method) for 
investigating enology, and some typical sample plots are chosen out of them for investigating temperature 
dropping effect in summer. 
During July and August 2010, while sunny weather without wind or with breeze, electronic 
hygrothermograph are used to measure temperature dropping effect of the typical sample plots of urban 
green space in summer in Hangzhou from 10:00am to 15:00pm. 
Within one community sample plot, five sampling points are measured. The five sampling points are 
respectively that one at the center of the 400m2 sample plot, and the other four at the center of each 
sample plot that the 400m2 sample plot is divided into four small sample plots in 100m2 each. At each 
sampling point, the data of air temperature at two levels of 0m and 1.5m from the ground are respectively 
measured. Two sampling points at the space beyond the sample plots are measured to compare. 
82 typical sample plots of parks and other green spaces and 67 typical sample plots of scenic forest 
lands are chosen to investigate temperature dropping effect of plant communities of urban green spaces in 
Hangzhou. 
3. Results and analysis 
Seen from the Figure 1, except for evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed type and bamboo 
forest type, temperature dropping effect at 0m height is parks and other green spaces better than scenic 
forest lands. Among them, conifer type and coniferous and broadleaved mixed type made the largest 
difference, and parks and other green spaces are respectively 2.9 and 2.2 times of scenic forest lands. 
Then evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed type made a large difference. It is 6.1℃ in scenic 
forest lands while it is 4.9℃ in parks and other green spaces. Bamboo and broadleaved mixed type made 
the least difference for temperature dropping effect. 
For temperature dropping effect (0m) in summer of scenic forest lands, evergreen and deciduous 
broadleaved mixed type made the highest temperature dropping (6.1℃), then broadleaved deciduous type 
(5.2℃), and the lowest conifer type (2.0℃). Among them, evergreen broadleaved type, evergreen and 
deciduous broadleaved mixed type and bamboo and broadleaved mixed type made little difference. The 
sequencing from high to low for temperature dropping effect (0m) in summer of various types are as 
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follows: evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed type＞broadleaved deciduous type＞evergreen 
broadleaved type＞bamboo and broadleaved mixed type＞bamboo forest＞coniferous and broadleaved 
mixed type＞conifer type. 
For temperature dropping effect (0m) in summer of parks and other green spaces, coniferous and 
broadleaved mixed type made the highest temperature dropping (6.3℃), then broadleaved deciduous type 
(6.1℃), and the lowest bamboo forest type (2.6℃). Among them, coniferous and broadleaved mixed type 
and broadleaved deciduous type made little difference, while evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed 
type and coniferous and broadleaved mixed type made little difference. The sequencing from high to low 
for temperature dropping effect (0m) in summer of various types are as follows: coniferous and 
broadleaved mixed type＞broadleaved deciduous type＞conifer type＞evergreen broadleaved type＞
evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed type＞bamboo and broadleaved mixed type＞bamboo forest. 
Fig. 1 Temperature dropping effect (0m) of different plant community types 
Seen from the Figure 2, except for conifer type, coniferous and broadleaved mixed type and evergreen 
broadleaved type, temperature dropping effect at 1.5m height is scenic forest lands better than parks and 
other green spaces. Among them, conifer type and coniferous and broadleaved mixed type made the 
largest difference, and parks and other green spaces are respectively 4.6 and 2.7 times of scenic forest 
lands. Then evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed type made a large difference. It is 4.7℃ in 
scenic forest lands while it is 3.1℃ in parks and other green spaces. Broadleaved deciduous type made 
the least difference for temperature dropping effect at 1.5m height between these two. 
For temperature dropping effect (1.5m) in summer of scenic forest lands, evergreen and deciduous 
broadleaved mixed type made the highest temperature dropping (4.7℃), then broadleaved deciduous type 
(3.8℃), and the lowest conifer type (0.6℃). Among them, evergreen broadleaved type, evergreen and 
deciduous broadleaved mixed type and bamboo and broadleaved mixed type made little difference. The 
sequencing from high to low for temperature dropping effect (1.5m) in summer of various types are as 
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follows: evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed type＞broadleaved deciduous type＞evergreen 
broadleaved type＞bamboo and broadleaved mixed type＞bamboo forest＞coniferous and broadleaved 
mixed type＞conifer type. 
For temperature dropping effect (1.5m) in summer of parks and other green spaces, coniferous and 
broadleaved mixed type made the highest temperature dropping (3.8℃), then broadleaved deciduous type 
(3.7℃), and the lowest bamboo forest type (1.2℃). Among them, coniferous and broadleaved mixed type, 
evergreen broadleaved type and broadleaved deciduous type made little difference, while conifer type, 
evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed type and coniferous and broadleaved mixed type made little 
difference. The sequencing from high to low for temperature dropping effect (1.5m) in summer of various 
types are as follows: coniferous and broadleaved mixed type＞broadleaved deciduous type＞evergreen 
broadleaved type＞evergreen and deciduous broadleaved mixed type＞bamboo and broadleaved mixed 
type＞conifer type＞bamboo forest. 
Fig. 2 Temperature dropping effect (1.5m) in summer of different plant community 
Seen from the Figure 3, average temperature dropping effect in summer for scenic forest lands, parks 
and other green spaces shall be 0m better than 1.5m; average temperature dropping effect (0m) in summer 
shall be parks and other green spaces better than scenic forest lands, with a relatively big difference at 
around 0.9℃; average temperature dropping effect (1.5m) in summer shall be scenic forest lands better 
than parks and other green spaces, with a relatively small difference at around 0.1℃ . Average 
temperature dropping effect (0m) in summer shall be parks and other green spaces obviously better than 
scenic forest lands, which shall be related to the parks and other green spaces mainly with artificial 
culture community that has large quantity of manual irrigation, herbaceous plants and low shrub, low 
proportion of bare land, and high soil moisture content. 
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Fig. 3 Temperature dropping effect in summer of different urban green space 
4. Conclusion 
Comfortableness of outdoor thermal environment has played an important role in people’s lives. “It is 
cool under great trees in summer”. In the hot summers, temperature in the good conditioned urban green 
spaces is obviously lower than the areas without green spaces. Green space system has played a 
significant role in adjusting air temperature and remitting heat island effect. The research investigates 
quality of ecological service functions of temperature dropping effects of the different types of urban 
green space in summer in Hangzhou in the classification way. The data from the research on the one hand 
are used to understand part of ecological results of reducing air temperature by urban green space in 
summer in Hangzhou, on the other hand provide the corresponding measurement reference data of 
amount for classifying service functions of urban green space. 
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